Set in one of Scotland’s most
spectacular and historic
glens, this alpine-style hostel
is an excellent base for
walkers and climbers of all
abilities - not just in summer
but all year round.

April-September
 Open 07.00-10.00
and 15.15-23.00
October-March
 Open 08.00-10.00
and 15.00-21.00
 Check-in from 15.00
 Checkout by 10.00
Late arrival and access outside
opening hours is by pre-arrangement
only.

Capacity 43:





1 twin-bedded (2 singles)
2 three-bedded (3 singles)
3 four-bedded (1 bunk/2 singles)
2 five-bedded (1 bunk/singleover-double)
 1 six-bedded (2 bunks/2 singles)
 1 seven-bedded (3 bunks/1 single)
No rooms are en-suite, but all have
basins. Separate washrooms are
configured as follows:
Ground floor:
 Female 2 showers/3 basins/2 toilets
 Male shower/basin/toilet
First floor:
 Female shower/basin/toilet
 Male 3 showers/2 basins
 Male 3 basins/2 toilets

Continental breakfast and packed
lunches are available all year round.
Individual guests should book their
catering requirements by 21.00 the
night before.
Glencoe, Ballachulish
Argyll PH49 4HX
t: +44 (0)1855 811 219
e: glencoe@hostellingscotland.org.uk

Groups should reserve food
requirements at the time of booking or
at least 4 weeks prior to arrival.
We also sell 2 and 3 course self-cater
style meals for individual guests.

Breakfast is normally served at an
agreed time between 07.30-09.00.
We are fully licensed and sell beer,
cider and wine.

The kitchen has space for 8-10 people.
There are 3 electric hobs with 16
cooking rings, 3 ovens, 2 fridges (no
freezer), 1 microwave and 2 toasters.
A selection of pots is available to cater
for individuals and groups and there’s
sufficient crockery and cutlery to suit
staggered meal times for all guests.
The kitchen is open from 07.00-23.00,
but a hot water urn is available for hot
drinks 24 hours a day.
The dining room can seat 44 people.

There’s one small lounge (no TV) with
the most spectacular view in the area,
which can seat 9 people.
The dining room can provide additional
seating.
A coin-operated washing and drying
machine is available during afternoon
opening times only, but there’s also a
large drying room available free of
charge.
Wi-Fi access is free.

All rooms have locks and every bed has
its own individual locker. Please bring
your own padlock or purchase one at
reception.

We sell basic food supplies as well as
soft drinks and confectionery. Maps and
some souvenirs are also available for
purchase at reception.
There are restaurants and bistros within
1-2 miles.

Best price guarantee: we promise the best rate every time you book with us directly online at hostellingscotland.org.uk by phone 0345 293 7373 or at the hostel reception

Car: turn into Glencoe village and
continue past Nisa (small village shop),
over the Stone Bridge, then go down
the single track road for approximately
two miles. The youth hostel is on the
right.

Try ice and rock climbing at the Ice
Factor in Kinlochleven or visit the NTS
Visitor Centre in Glencoe and Dragon’s
Tooth golf course for golf and segway discounts for Hostelling Scotland
members!

Bus: Glencoe is served by buses from
Glasgow and Fort William. Ask the
driver to stop at Glencoe crossroads,
cross the car park, turn right, walk
through the village, past Nisa (small
village shop), cross the bridge, then go
down the single track road for about 2
miles. The youth hostel is on the right.

Fort William, the outdoor capital of the
UK, is only half an hour away by car.
Well-known movie locations are also
nearby (eg Skyfall, Harry Potter,
Highlander).
Lots more information on local activities
can be found at Ballachulish Tourist
Information Centre.

Train: the closest station is Fort William,
then travel via bus.

The car park will hold about 10 cars or
there’s sufficient space for two large
coaches or mini buses.
The secure cycle storage can hold
up to 20 bicycles.

There are abundant walking and
climbing opportunities in some of
Scotland’s most spectacular scenery.

Currently Glencoe Youth Hostel is
not suitable for people with
impaired mobility. Please contact
the youth hostel or the reservations
team for more information.

To reserve beds at Glencoe Youth
Hostel, please contact the reservations
team (Mon-Fri from 09.00-1700) on
0345 293 73 73.

The famous Clachaig Inn offers live
music most weekends and good value
meals all year round.

If you have a family celebration or social gathering coming up, a reunion, a club AGM,
an international event or special interest group, you can use our RentaHostel service
and get exclusive use of a fantastic property. Across the Highlands, Islands and
Lowlands we have youth hostels set in stunning scenery which can be yours for a
brief period of time. Wake up to a mountain, lochside or beachfront view, experience
life in a remote eco-hostel or be close to city centre attractions. Ranging in size from
sleeping 20 up to 170 people, RentaHostel offers great value for money.
See the full range and read more about
each property on our website.
You can also make an online enquiry via the
website or phone our reservations team
(Mon-Fri from 09.00-1700) on 0345 293 7373.

This profile is a guideline only and information may be subject to change.

